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How much nicer a Valentine can be when that winning "way" is a

Milky Way. Your Valentine will first taste the extra-thick layer of pure milk

chocolate. Next the creamy caramel, followed by the glorious blend of nougat and rich malted

milk, poured in with a generous touch. Make your Valentine speak for you with real

sweet talk. Your winning "way" any day of the year is

.
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Sitting on the edge o( his desk, one

swinging back and forth in nervous rhythm,

the U. S. Marshal sighed heavily beipre

continuing.

"That's why I've asked' all you sheriffs

to this meeting in San Francisco.", he said

finally. "This gang of horse thieves is mak-

ing monkeys out of all of "us!"

A bulky, dusty, unshaven man, one of

many who seemed 111 at ease in the formal

city office, stood up. "Sheriff "Vic Jackson,

of Fresno," he said gruffly, introducing him-

self. .

The Marshal nodded and waited.

"I'm goin' to speak plain, Marshal," the

man said. "1 dropped everything to come
up here because you said it was urgent. And
it's a long trip." He rubbed his chin with

a rough gesture. "But we ain't had no bosses

stolen' in Fresno, So I don't see where this is

any business of mine! And 1 don't see what

I can do to help!"

Several other sheriffs mumbled agree-

ment.

The Marshal held up his hand for atten-

tion. "I don't blame you lor feeling that

way, Jackson. Same thing goes for some of

the rest of you."

He"sla'rted pacing back and forth in front

oi his desk. "But many of you may get

back home to find this gang has taken two

out of three horses, in your district! No
one knows where they'll strike next!"

Moving 10 the wall, the Marshal pointed

to various places on the map. "Sis months
ago, they drove us crazy here in San Fran-

cisco, Then, when things got hot, they

showed up in Sacramenio. Then, Stockton.

Then, Ban Jose and Monterey. Three weeks
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ago, it was Marysville. And, now, it's Santa

Rosa I"

He turned back* to the sheriffs. "Next

week, it may be your own district—that's

why I wanted each of you to know about

this gang, and how they operate!" He smiled

directly at the sheriff from Fresno. "Unless,

of course, some of you don't bother with

horse thieves!"

"I'd ruther catch me a hoss thiel than a

murderer!" Sheriff Jackson shouted, "In

fact, I'd ride a long, long way just to get a

single, solitary shot at one!"

As the others laughed at his fierceness,

he chuckled, too "You just chase them hom-

bres down Fresno way, Marshal! I'll show
you how much I like hoss thieves!"

"Wish I could, Jackson!" the Marshal .

said, smiling, "But they always head north/'

He faced the map again,. "Several time3,

we've had reports of horses..b-eing headed

north- And we've found 'out that this gang

is selling them up in Oregon/' He pointed •

to a coastal town "But, no one has seen

them anywhere between Eureka, here, and

the Oregon border."

"So," he, concluded, "we figure they Hide

the horses somewhere along the way before

Eureka—and then sneak them into Oregon,

one by one!"
* "If they're runnin' so- many horses," a

chipper young officer commented, "they'd

have tp have a. big barn -or somethin' to

hide 'em in, wouldn't they?" The Marshal

nodded- "Well, then." the young, man con-

tinued, "all you have to do is check all

those places along the way!"

"In the first place," the Marshal replied

wryly, "this barn could be located any-



where in an area about one hundred miles

south oi Eureka. And. in the second place,

although it has taken us almost half a year

-we've ALREADY checked every blasted

bam in the whole blasted area!"

He sat down on the desk again, shoulders

sagging*. "I'm beginning to think they turn

those horses into redwood trees!" He stood

up. "I'm sorry, Men. Guess Sherifi Jackson

was right—"
' "Sheriff Jackson was wrong!" a voice

boomed out. It was the Fresno officer him-

self.

"If you'll give me a good posse," h,e

went on, "I think I can nail up the hides

of your boss thieves! It's a longshot. and I

may be dead wrong—but I've got a hunch

where them skunks are holin' up!"

"But, if you're from Fresno—?"

"I lived in that redwood country, "bout

fifty miles south of Eureka, before California

ever 'was a slate!" Jackson retorted

"But," the Marshal frowned, "you just

said you hadn't had any horses stolen in

Fresno! And you said you didn't see where

this was any business of yours! So, how

come you're—?"
'.

,

The Sheriff fingered his holster. "Let's

just say I've got good reasons—personal

reasons—to go that far to find me some hoss

thieves!"

Standing, the Marshal stared at Jackson

a moment, then smiled- "Maybe it is ~a

longshot, like you say But I'm willing to try

anything, at this point—you've got yourself

s posse, Sheriff!

Almost a month later, when he walked^

into the U. S. Marshal's office in San Fran-

cisco once more, Sheriff Vic lackson looked

bigger and' dirtier than ever, if possible.

But a big, broad grin creased his stubbled

face.

The Marshal jumped up from his desk to

welcome him with an exhuberant Western i

bear hug. "You did it. Sheriff—you did it!

I can't tell you how much I appreciate—"

He stopped, motioning Jackson to a chair,

fcdfi own plush chair behind the desk. "I

gni ivr,rd that you rounded them all up—
the ".'hole gang! And I got word that the

Sheriff in Eureka will take care of them

from here on out!"

The Marshal waited impatiently while

the older man settled himself into the desk

rhair and, still grinning, propped his muddy
boots on the desk top.

"But. tell me—how in biases did you

find them? My men searched every barn

from Eureka south to
—

"

Vic Jackson held up a regal hand, clearly

enjoying the other's anticipation. "You know

much about the redwood country, Marshal?"

"No, not much. But—"

"Well, you may not believe me, then!"

The Sheriff leaned back. "Unless you've

lived there, you just can't believe how

big them trees grow! I've seen 'em well

over three hundred feet high! Fellers who

know about that stuff say some of 'em are

fifteen hundred years old! Why, I've seen

redwood bark more'n, a solid foot thick!

And the stumps! I recollect one man who

used a big oT stump as a chicken house

and—"
"But, the horse thieves?" the Marshal in-

terrupted. "What's all this got to do with
—

"

"Everything!" Jackson smiled. "When you

said them varmints were hidin' hosses, lots

of hosses, in a barn—I remembered a packer

near Dyerville who used a big ol' redwood

stump as a corral for his mules—twenty-

eight mules! I SAW it!"

As the Marshal shook his head in dis-

belief. Jackson chuckled to himself. "I know

it's hard to believe, but ask any of the men

in that posse -I took up there! I led 'em right

to that ol' stump—arid. sure, enough, ws

found the whole gang there!"

He paused, for dramatic effect. "And they

had almost two dozen hosses corraled there

—twenty-two hosses in one tree stump!

Later, as Jackson got ready to leave, the

Marshal stopped him at the door, "Just one

thing more I don't understand, I still don't

see why you went all the way from Fresno

up there, to round up some horse thieves

who never
—

"

"I said 1 had good reasons. Marshal. I

did—and 1 will, long as I live!" The Sheriff's

smile disappeared. "You see, Marshal—my
Pa was' murdered by hoss thieves!"
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ARE FUN FOR EVERYONE!
Puzzles for Youngsters!




